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i- Now/ for 'some of the Boos&v.
located in the point of the
erp who believed .in the' future' Stewart- furniture .store. John
of Daleville,, there was Chris M., as he was known was wide
Hollinger from Greenville, Ohio, awake" to' the needs of Dalean Undertaker .and Carpenter ville. In a few years he had acwho built a fine home which is quired 'the brick yard and then
now the' home of Mrs. Grace tvent on south -Main street at
Zumpe, -Then across the "Bee the Midland R.R. and built a
Line" he erected a ^building to second brick: yard. : - - • ' . :
house his Hearse, opposite to
On Main street at the cemethe entrance to the Dale ceme- .tery, school house, and intertery.
.F»9
section with the Bell creek turnEast of .town .at the,top of pike there was :a, very rugged
the hill lived Pete Heivie, who hill in the. center of Main street
operated a saw "mill, also cider so he secured an order and reand cane mill. He lived in a log moved the remains and headhouse which was later, the R. N. ston?s .from the. cemetery and
Sbro'yer farm.' His mill- was . had them ; taken., to Saunders
west, back .by the river on. what : cemetery. <-f ^ , n , a , s <
= is- now the'"Dr." 0. A.'- Tucker : -Aj the: Methodist church was
farm. It was a .water driven mill ; a Veil "mud hole, .very hard to
• and portions of the mill race are i'iiet through -ih : wet Weather,; ib
still there. On the State road" he had the hilt cut down and
v/as a log bridge, across the";"The mad'Hole filled up. Then
imill race, -but'no: bridge over the Cranor saw that-the town need, creek. Pete Heivie ..had passed .ed-an'; industry,* so he'-got ;Bi
on and left • Daleville without : touch : with: some'moulders _in
a Mill and the nearest mill was Piqua, .Ohio, George Barbeic,
at Middletown,-;a long way to
Alex Tou-chman, George Jones
go with.'a horse and wagon. Then and Morgan Haite and several
John Richmond;eame along and ntor^V'and they came here ' arfd
acquired .the Heivie Mills and founded the' "Ideal Stove" fouffmoved .them all.;to Daleville, on
' a plot of ground in the Snider cry. Soon a large brick bldg.
was erected and the 6utput:w?is
addition. Loads of apples and great. Car load after car load
sugar cane came in large quan- was being shipped to 'the larjje
.tities, and business became so Mail order house in Chicago,
flourish: ng ; that the ,, streets .Sears Roebuck and Co. Everyfrcm the "Bee Line" was, open- one here had jobs that wanted
ed under the-name, of "Sorgum
s'.rejt. Cide;- and ;sorgam was .; to work. His next --^ove was to
r- r ••-?--> /7res,t,,articresyfand ap- find someplace to live, so out
south Main street he built what
pie, coach arid pear, butter, was )>. known as "Brick row" and In
in great demantf«>At my -home.
t^e first house on the corner
•mother and Hi egirls would make •pas where he and his wife~Mat100 \f /pear, peach .and
Lefter "Cranor.!lived. This
'• apple 'butter^j^Eeiry; fall and put-.'"•tie
i:away in. "tu^gaivStone jars, an J foundry continued for years and
was" .the main industry that kept
'* it would?; all^bje: gbrie-,Tby: butter ;• vDaleyille
onctopj The;Stove foun; -.s^y =did Stt^^;' big .business that
-' Ihe" Midland .R;R. built a spur
"came to Dalevillei B; F. Lefter ;track ;"down. to the ' foundry,
^ and . Jack Gaiit£ 'and -lived'. On
many'Scar 'loads were
;'South Main:.-Leftei^r where -the
'jjfcjj^'ih^zl
Miio Oliver-libme istnow,-^and
Best wishes," '
S
Gant on south. As there'was no
Berryman and Barbara.
place to-get brick,, :they ,went

